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Josiah is only a boy when he
becomes king. His ways of being
a good king are very different
from those of his father and 
 grandfather. He sees things 

differently because he wants to follow God’s
law. Josiah leads the people to understand that
they must follow God’s law and live their lives
differently. Write some rules on a scroll that
you think God would like us to follow and ask
him to help you, to keep those rules.
Remember our Christian values as you think of
the rules
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Week Beginning 
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Theme: Seeing things
differently
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Jesus’ disciples are empowered by
the Holy Spirit. They speak to the
crowds and many of the people
listening are also changed by the 

Holy Spirit. This is the start of the church. Just
like Paul who we heard about at the beginning
of the week. People began to see things
differently and live their lives according to Jesus’
teaching Sit quietly and think for a moment
about all the stories you have heard this week. I
wonder which story you liked the best? Why?
What did you learn from that story? 

When Zacchaeus meets Jesus
he completely changes. He
was a very greedy man and
he becomes very generous

and kind instead. His heart changes from
selfish to selfless. I wonder what the world
would be like if everyone was generous?
As a prayer, design and create a poster
encouraging everyone to be generous and
kind. Draw pictures on your poster of
what generosity looks like.

This is one of the parables that
Jesus told. In the story the son
realises he has made some big 

mistakes so he goes home to his father and says
sorry. The father loves his son and forgives him.
We all make mistakes and saying sorry can be
hard, but it is very important. Find a piece of
scrap paper, roll it into a ball and imagine it is
something you want to say sorry about. Then
throw it into the bin and shout AMEN! God, like
the father in the story, forgives us when we are
truly sorry.

On the 25th January the
Church remembers the
conversion of St Paul. In
this film Stephen talks about 

Paul’s remarkable transformation and
how, after meeting Jesus he saw
everything differently. His life took a
whole new direction. Instead of
persecuting Christians he became one of
the most famous Christians of all time.

This story can also be found in 
Luke Chapter 15 

This story can also be found in
the Barnabas Family Bible P96 

This story can also be found in the
Lion Storyteller Bible P146

 

This story can also be found in the 
Barnabas Family Bible P170 

 

This video is part of the Worship Together
Across the Diocese video series. 
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Mon:Mon:Mon:   https://youtu.be/I5pPZGMRVh8https://youtu.be/I5pPZGMRVh8https://youtu.be/I5pPZGMRVh8
Tues:Tues:Tues:   https://youtu.be/zbOLxBHhvkAhttps://youtu.be/zbOLxBHhvkAhttps://youtu.be/zbOLxBHhvkA
Wed: Wed: Wed: https://youtu.be/DJgROx4wFKMhttps://youtu.be/DJgROx4wFKMhttps://youtu.be/DJgROx4wFKM
Thur:Thur:Thur:https://youtu.be/5BjtbJFz2ughttps://youtu.be/5BjtbJFz2ughttps://youtu.be/5BjtbJFz2ug
Fri:Fri:Fri:   https://youtu.be/OMQKy1Mx49Mhttps://youtu.be/OMQKy1Mx49Mhttps://youtu.be/OMQKy1Mx49M

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLsjI5VC60PzUn8CjIkz5QOUn4jSKcXeko
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLsjI5VC60PzUn8CjIkz5QOUn4jSKcXeko
https://youtu.be/I5pPZGMRVh8
https://youtu.be/zbOLxBHhvkA
https://youtu.be/DJgROx4wFKM
https://youtu.be/5BjtbJFz2ug
https://youtu.be/OMQKy1Mx49M

